The Discovery is a locally founded, 501(c)3 nonprofit organization that relies on admission, memberships, and donations to continue its educational mission, programs, and exhibitions. Contributions are deductible for tax purposes in the manner and extent provided by law. Tax ID #61-1474845.
Commemoration Opportunities
In recognition of your support for Matter Splatter, your name will be prominently displayed on a graphic appliqué in the museum’s lobby.

Donation of $100 to $499
Small (8”) splat: up to 16 characters — 25 available

Donation of $500 to $999
Medium (10”) splat: up to 24 characters — 20 available

Donation of $1,000 to $4,999
Large (12”) splat: up to 32 characters — 15 available

Donation of $5,000 to $9,999
Enormous (15”) splat: up to 40 characters — 10 available

Donation of $10,000 to $24,999
Gigantic (18”) splat: up to 48 characters — 5 available

Donation of $25,000 to $50,000
Massive (24”) splat: up to 60 characters — 3 available

Explore what matters most!
Matter Splatter invites visitors of all ages to take matter into their own hands. In this inventive, hands-on exhibition, visitors can explore the materials used to produce some of the most advanced technology in existence today. Investigate bio-mimicry, explore conductivity, experiment with non-Newtonian fluids, understand elastic collisions, and so much more!

Whether you want to analyze the properties of metals or just play with ooey, gooey slime, this exhibition focuses on what matters most...learning and fun!

Your donation made by May 1, 2020 will help ensure Matter Splatter is on exhibit at The Discovery from mid-May through mid-September. Matter Splatter will be this summer’s must-see attraction!

To donate, please complete the attached form or visit nvdm.org/mattersplatter.

Yes, I would like to help bring Matter Splatter to The Discovery this summer!
Donation amount $ ______________________________

How would you like your gift to be recognized on your appliqué? (see character limits listed at left)
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________

☐ My employer will match my donation.
Employer ______________________________________

Contact Information
Name __________________________________________
Business name (if applicable) ______________________
Address ________________________________________
City ____________________________________________
State ___________________________   ZIP ___________
Phone __________________________________________
E-mail address __________________________________

Payment information
☐ Credit card    ☐ Check enclosed (payable to The Discovery)
Card type (circle) VISA   MASTERCARD   DISCOVER   AMEX
Card number____________________________________
Name on card ___________________________________
Expiration date ____________ CVV __________
Signature ______________________________________

Mail to: The Discovery
490 S. Center Street, Reno, NV 89501
or donate at nvdm.org/mattersplatter